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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. |A TRIP 
TO CREEKS

« little every day end bai to bt- short I- 
ed »*av continuously.11

"How i* the work progressing, Mr. 
Rltchief was asked.

"Slowly," he replied, "miserably 
•lowly. I

RECEIVED BYSETTLEMENT IS AT HANE™F™T™U„„T BOERS STILLhaut
of potting on more 

and rushing it to completloe, the 
policy appear* to be to delay matters 
as much, as possible and lor 06 reason

__ ■ BPS! that I can ace ahleae it la to prolong
MflflBIS* R. i . Ritchie isd Cars. I the sinecures held by several road-

master», timekeepers, etc. I was in
formed by one of the men that

United States Steel Corporation and Strik
ing Workmen Are Gradually Coming 

Together—A Settlement Is Quite 
Likely to Be Brought About 

Through National Civic 
Federation.

He Is Now Wanted on a Charge 

of Bigamy.

Tacoma, Ang. 26, via Skagway, Ang.
30.—No trace ha. yet been found of the . Mill* RctOITI From I
whereabouts of Swiftwater Willie Gates 
and hia niece, «Adelina Boyle. When 
William, Is caught the charge will not 
be one of kidnaping but of bigamy.
Gate» iras attending the Elks’ carnival 
•>. Tacoma at the time he sloped with 
Adelina.

A Detachment of 65 Men Sent Noi 
Kitchener Was Surrounded a 

tured by an Inferior 
Kitchener WHI M. 

into the Circut 
of the Can

E1..

HE a nom-
" | her of laborers had recently been 

discharged and there are now not 
enough teems employed to handle the 
work advantageously. It is getting fate 
In the

Junketing “ -

and itI# it tfi« it BKer to toe on
pardonable u> drag things along so 
that there fa ’«lue pnealblllty of the 
work not being flinched1 tills fall. ,We 

Bashar bave been wait patient and 
And Qo on Fe-'t After Doodling Ibe" "“s*'64 «long the .Mebllls for 

 ̂ aerers! yeass waiting for

From Friday’s Daily.
I
■ o.—The " outlook ie favorable for a

^ y speedy aettlement of the steel strike.
It is claimed that the executive com
mittee of the amalgamated association 
bas consented to certain proposals of 

* the United States Steel Corporation
k « - which have come through the concilia-
* » tory committee of the national civil
. M ' federBtl°D- The exact nature of the
f S proposals have thus, far been kept a
| profound secret, but the strike man-

its ■ that an amicable STRIKE r>roiPrM.w. b«uv
London, Ang *, via Ssagway, on tine righx of Eliott

*°1- 3»-A dispatch-from Lord Kite!#. ”------- ---- * “—
ewr d«»d wr VWWflÉ «y*: *

■SB %:

settlement ie not far off.

I tioa to be paid toonr needs, and now 
I that both aroaey end men are available 
it is provoking that these dilly-dally

AT 'FRISCO Bear Creek.
No Change Up to 26th. ____

Pittsbnrg, Aug. 36, vie Skagway, 
Aug. 30. — No developments in the 
strike situation have occurred since 
yesterday. It is said todsythst the 
combine will soon make another effort 
to start more pi their plants. The 
strikers claim that they will find it 
impossible to do so.

hunker creek neglected I ro M,yam,ed wheDWe« Entire State Feels the Effects of 
Business Depression.

seat earth from 
Udybrand in the Orange hirer ColonyThere tie any

An Inquiry la. being hnumber of miners aloag Hunker end
Last chance who ate helpless so far it 
active operations are concerned and dee 

ne- only waiting For the completion of the 
layed AltogetiwrYeo Long—New I road ae they can haul out their ma

la Very Bed Shape. TcBlaery and supplies. At the rate they
'•re going now the gap between the 
Traveler’s Rest and the A.lington will

San Francisco. Ang. 15, via Skag- 
wayr Ang. 30 —No change has *taken Const ruction of Roads Has 
place in the strike situation in the 
past few days. The entire state is 
feeling the disastrous results of the 
business depression. Hardly any bnai- 
neaa has escaped. It is estimated that 
the loss to labor alone during the 
course of the strike has amounted to 
#1.700,000. The farmers of the state 
•re losing heavily, ships lie idle in ; 
the harbor and there la no sign that

RENEGADE
CAPTURED

5cA

'Sr3from Fridas'a Daily
Messrs. R. P. Ritchie and Chas. (not be flaiaber! for toon the. "

'How about the mud up Hunker*"
"The road which Foreman Hammond 

X , Is making from the Arlington op the
low and what might have been a very I creek to join the section coming down
pleasant drive was spoiled by the aer- from Gold Bottom is the beet and moat
eral gaps In the new Dominion road perfectly constructed piece of road In 

.. 1, . yet unfinished. In speeking of the road, tbe terr,u*7- Tbere la not a wet spot
■5L.«‘.*h«Vk ««IT*»* Ms Ritchie say«, ....... - 1” «**»..•* *»*»".

seema anxious for peace. _ , , |culverts ate welt built ami It reflects
------------------------- "We left Dawson with a borrae and I greet credit on Mr. Hawnoad. per-

THROWN! I Mm buggy hnt upon -caching tbe end of ticularly so as he followed hie own
1 lllWYTil 111 IV tbe road et the Traveler’s Rati nmd- juflgmea* fn selecting the roadway

THF CTDFCT boaee at Bear creek, we were compel!- ,nd P*ld °° «Uention whatever to the 
II1L. Olive Cl ed to eheodoo the conveyeaee ami pro- |,arrt7 l,w 081 by the eagineer. This 

ceed on loot the remainder of the die- |”c,laD '* completed es hr »s 73 be- 
Unee simply because the mile and e ,ow’ ,e"ln« * “»••*> a half yet to 
keif stretch between Dutch Lena’s aad I1* b"iU b*,ort ««re connection is made.

The gang from Gold Bottom worked as 
far down as 60 below and thee

to Dominion. Mr. Up 
expects to have his section com- 

many instances has not been employed. I Pl<tt*d wlthl" *** day» « •** weeks 
The road in ment pieces skirts very IM "
close to the water's edge end as It is » aovriM it ie learned til*
well known that tbe Klondike Is feat I”** “ fiB,sberi from 60 hetow in .......
eating *5ly-t^e left limit hank I do Honk"' eker te Lombard «**“* », .
not think Itwlll be over a vear or two «"k* *°‘1 «PP» dim,very on lte- »*5*5ggjg|*__ 
before much of the road will be wash e,oloe- 11 eddilkiesl men ami team* *”* *** teewawategysas. The
ed away aad have to lie rebâtit At I pat to umrk above the Travelers’ ■«■■haliliii present wee* J. A. WH- rlr 
such placet et I speak <rf than has *"* tbw '* 00 «aeon why tbe road Ho”n1’ w- A »P«ke, and
been no riprapping done or any other *“W 004 •* entirely flnlahod by Ike W,llu"“' lh* ^ three o(

M middli of ant month.

word has gone the rounds that 
time is on the cards for that event 

p Y PP CTP FT **’" tb* Pro°4 °f good times In Dawson 
is apparent by the avidity with which 
the choice seats are taken np by the 

' 'Portiqg fraternity. Manager Jackson 
says, and he it in a position to know, 
that the boot will be hot from start to 
finish and that it being the first per- 

Tbese are easy "days for ttnr pugilistic formant* given at hla Theater be has 
fraternity for art unusual degree of in- carefully chosen an event which will 
tenet is now being manifested in satisfy those who come to the show, 
things athletic. Reserved seats are .« js generally understood that the men 

>ngstrea*, rrttmr- ■ ipbf! sold at the New Savoy for to- ^will go at It from the call of time and
a short sojonro ■ night's match with , the reckless unusual development# arc looked for.
_____ m abandon which characterized th,e ----------------i_____
t 9 p. m. at New .1 money spenders of '98. While the -, Back From Stewart.
er, ten ronnd go. ®; ----------------- «-------------- -v------------------- C.'E. Lynn, for two yearn connected

with the N. A. T. Co., got beck yester
day from a prospecting trip up the 
Stewart. He Was in that country 40 
days, going about 1» miles beyond 
discovery on Clear creek to near the 
headwaters of the Klondike and the 
McQnesten. In all, counting from 
Dawson, he traveled ’ibont 500 miles.

Mr. Lynn speaks very favorably of 
the country traversed and believes it 
hss a great future. He staked No. 6 
below on Secret creek, and two claims 
on'k^ppp that empties into No. 8 be
low. He will return in a few days and 
may possibly winter there.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oilers 
every facility for keeping frosen
products.
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HOT TIME Filippinos Lose Theira hot
Lender Howard.

Mtiriia. Ang. 16, via Skgwar, Aug 
from Ml-

-Milne returned yesterday evening from 
a abort trip np Hunker as far as 36 be-

jo. Pilchers' first dir, 
doarro, save that Meet. Has tard of the

psr. W»
I-Walker Go Tonight Will 

Draw a Big Crowd.
Third cavalry, commanding a

withthrAm»
**"«» Howard, wke, a# ' a
leader of the Plllpieoa, baa beau an- 
noytag the America,* lor
meetbe' ’ ______ ■

STOCK HOLDERS ""TL.™ ■ 
MEETING _

ped, 50 cents pn 
is# cents each;

A to undenrtood
"7-m

Joe Clarke Meet* Disaster in At

tending to Clean Ont Nn«g*.
ird,H3 Filet ave.

the Arlington
great deal ol time and money has been 
expended on tbe road up the Kloadlke,

uncompleted. AI SEE THE pIG HIT was

..MmJoe Clarke, tbe notorious character 
•who early 
18th inst. indulged in a prise fight to 
settle a dispute with "Kid" Owens, 
the cause of dimension being a darre^ 
hall woman, visited thisotioe y eater 
day afternoon and attempted to thrash 
the editor. He was promptly thrown 
into the street. The cause of hia attack 
is ascribed to a cartoon published in 
this psper the following Monday

tàkLEEDHAMIors I4er* Of the newly eon 
Light * 

is tin

The
SSBVS a

■jflfefa
■Wtiiagi

of

.WALKER. Pawn Ce held a J. A.mofNEW SAVOY THEATRE*»o »,» »*.» •.•W'A'flfl;
10 00 

......10.00
th..

FRIDAY NIGHT morn-
ÜLing.. *26.00ar.

60.00 HOTEL ARRIVALS. J. A. WII.provision made as a protection against 
tin water. The flat upon which tbe

I STAMPED ERS A /
1 tag I ■M'DONALD.

Mim S. B. Pottos, Ottawa; J. 
McAndrew. -Vancouver; Mrs. f. 
Blske, Varioouver/ Henry A, Mian, 
Oxford, Eng. ; A. P. Coleman, To
ronto; Major b./A. B. Strickland, N. 
W. M. P. ; Mrs./J. W. Garland. Graad 
Forks; D., Maéleod, Fork*; B. 
Grammer. Cbeehako Hill. 7 

/REGINA. /
Carper, <fe||

\ The Bank Saloon
Fere ®c dona loTfuof;

COnNCR HMT AND KIND 
■TNtin.

Mm. Mr.thé7 display^ fur ski ne al 
Roberts' Pnr Store,Second avenue.

thisRETUrSee earreny o'f water can do It tod that 
point/will be one ol the first to sue 
camy to the Wear aad tear of the 
wat*., A vast quantity of the blafl
m ibova the Cliflhoam baa t»., | Ten Mae Who Went to Mender-
blaetfd jyS Into tbs river, hot almoet 
mWtaa the muck and datwla tails 
fo the water It Ie carried away aad I Tea ol the 
to cunent keep* on eating into the w* crowd ol atampedera who left Dew 
redway iormed. The bluff still .InUal*” oa the last trip of the Cllfleed

toto
ae ee wleter, 

to do a' sman* to wmited
JUST RECEIVED 

SPAULDING LEAGUE 8/

m uneDrinks 3F5
•til in abort.

(P»d e pleat aad give ee gamt a stroke

saseasaitts
t* *ptik ytt M thuy haw not

Iteea deflaitefy determlaed epee."' theli'eati

wl
Ol Oleon Creek Are Back. WlDr. and Mti 

Al Amiable. I
Fresh ÜW 

Co., druggists.

all Ike oid 1ran».
la

ITS Hasuey's cand Kelly ft
Co-nts - 25 Sqrthnor Log Rule 

Brush Scythes 
Lee Straight Pull Rifle 

Razor Hones / this mrralag la a
«rate 4» men ok the Sifton who war» 

to this crack, land there by,

H boat. There!

/I
Cigars D. A. SHINDLERïi. X' the Maty ef a new discovery. Tbe Mb ,£to a by the Ol' the Haaewant man

I Thefrom 3 to *3z to the pea. Mr, 
I French la alee exhibiting to kls friands With 16 p—--g—

«* M&ZSm
larga boitera aad

aad a

\ Dawson Transfer i mmm n *u r*ns > 
\ - • and Storage Co.
/ r •***«» ONiCt. *. C. HU*. Stages leave Dm wma ta. m. aad «p. m. 1 ,
) " UrmMF«aa,a.m..p.m ,

a SO east nagget which he picked ep ' **te so
la the shaft Ile " km not

upon the cltitflB

zxx -*

reek aad Is look leg lor a batter show-
Theing ae he geee farther docs.

This creek aad tribe lari ae were 
ie ’# bet the larger portion of the

8e’
»» beer later.!

Thereverted to the crows This!
toro oa. *teH i mvCral

Wblitie f HMILNE mj\ Will OUTFIT Yon
/ At WHOLESALE priera

With New SUPPLIES 
GUARANTEED,.

ae a resell nearly Sou claim*.
I I The latoat «trike raportorl by Mr.■ ■ • B

THE GOOD GOODS 
TRADER.

oa Ne. 16 Ult lotit.
forks t*IjENT ANTIm. I The place whan the

•karst toe atitea hem the maetk rod to 
this poiat there |« a goad trail. Above 

I the totes ira the left branch these te 
trail aad traealiag ie 

I call owieg to the bate jattlag imp 
I the rivee which 6

fFirst Avs. ‘Plions 79

mmro,
li Jl fordie-

illlited ik
feg atteste « 

tiw bille. There la a big stampede rwedoM •Sr
reported ,ae going from 

Gold Ran over tba divide dot»
Hr ri demie, bet tire parties wke rvtura- 

Mato that »»y ether

T! jv> * nra.«Il
Bellowa, Anvils, Fire Upsettere, 

Firo Bender*, Blacksmith's 
Towle

AND THE FINEST QUALITY

i tbit
; petty had sot base<&r. > h

w .Jw.sssf.’-rs.'aa
at Cbtohafm’a mleoe, or the jewelry 
stores of Date», Frète Schnawn'e, 
■ I ■ ■ MeArthara', RiA’% 

•Oo's, or ol ftogga. Tba 
worth at retaifat treat 

«9-1

We CatmâCumberland Coal « ' ' « V?; •

IS%

fuU
L #1000.McL., McF. & Co.,

LIMITED P

BBS, w
Good, Use aoticitoz, good money.F y< r

CAPTAIN FOOTE. OF STEAMER ISLANDER.

I STOVES. ».
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